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DOMINION DAY

At Lochielt Glengarry.

IMMENSE CONCOURSE OF PEOPLE.

A GRAND SUCCES&.

LORnr.. July 2nd, 1880.

your corre;pondant can 'ay, without4
deviating from the tiruth, that Father
Graham's pic-nic this year was a great sac.
eisnoivery respect. inch a gathering bas

,ever Lof r eben 1in G Ulsngarry count Y!
,o aid settlere Informed me. >ASny came,
from a distance of forty miles, which c«r.
taiy speaks welt for the attractions of the
festival. The management was all that
could be desired ; every feature of the pp-
gramione wi faithfully carried ont, and al
worktd smoothly to th end.

t is really a matter worthy of admiration
o witness a great, orderly asembly meet,
p aday In innocent enjoyment, and separ-
ate witlhont the alightest ripple to mar the
plesure of the occasion. I au within the
mark wen [say tha at leat four thousand1
personsir ere present on the grounads. Yet
there was net one oath heard, not an entext-

caîed man, Jcet au tnp word to diiturb the,
nl Vir hi barmony. t a pekawell for the
People fi Glengarry, Catholh and Protestant,
ibis manifetation of good will and friend-1
slip.

The grounds vere beautifully riepared by
tiie. ealouS congregation of St. Alezander's.
Fcur tables, capable of accommodating
aerenty-fire guestâ eacb, were arranged be.
neath an oblong canopy of evergreen, uand,
when covered with the excellent things pro-
vided by the generosity of the kindly Scot,
presenteti as temptiig an array ashart or1
appetite could wish for, Two large plat.
form shaded by erergreens, afforded the .
dancers pleut>'oai apte. (or "tripplng the
light fantastic ta"-to use an uncommon
,juottioU-tWo footha, protected la like
manner tram thei a i-ay rand Impartunate
dies;. furnshsed cool, Lempamate boveragea,
cigars, fruit, e. to the multitude, wble e at
a distance loomed up, grand aud solitary, the
stage for the speakers, called la Osellc (the
speakur I mean) blathair.

The day was beautiful, a nie shower of1
gentle rain -hardly wet-laying the dust as
pat as a ghost. No more lively scene human
eye ever reated upon than that which grooted1
the spectator wien all was under way and la
motion. After a martial half-hour from the1
piercing bag-pipe, skillfully manlpulated by'
that veteran bard and lover of Scottish music
and lore, O"Kane Cameron, the tiddles burst i
upon the welkin with a Strathapey tht
might have Inspired terpaichorean deaires in
an Egyptian mummy. The merry dancers,1
the skill of the pipes, the tartans and kilts,1
cnly wanted the overhanging mass of some1
lofty mounitain and the glimp ae of sylvan,
lake to change the surrow that Inspired1
, Lochaber no more" Into the joyfnl abandoni
of i Tulluchgoruu'1

To take liberties with Tennyson:
AIl day long was beard tha sand!
O! te dds, fi utes and asmoonh

Till a silence feh with the -sleepy" bird
And a huan with the rising moon."

Tbough prosy, fact compels me to confesa
there was no moon.

Mesure. McLennan and McMaster, members
for the Dominion and Provincial Hauses re-
spectively, were presant. Thse honorable
gentlemen differ from the ordinary member
of Parliament, in that they have brairns, and
aie totatiy duvoid of that insolent assumption
of intellectual superiority which is alwaye
most conspicuourly characteriatie of your un-
mitigated ans, when addreesing country
people; a poor nonentity, whose labors for
nis country are confired to a boisterous c&aye"
or avoP wbith the pleasant pocketing of his
salarIy at the end of the session, When his
master unlooses hie collar and sets him frai.
Then he rus ail over the country leglslating
on scumps, in parloers, on steamboats and cars,
with an obstinate persiastence in foolish
opinions, which makes enemies and a loud
turupeting of M. P. at the tail cf every in-
inan antic. He couldn't frame a bill to erect
a cow-.house, but, in vacation, he explains
Dismarck's intentions, and penetrates the de-
signs of Russia. This clas& of "4public men"
-save the mark !-do not care to enlighten
Lochiel with holiday wsdom. They wallop
the cars of the suffering publia elsewhere.
Nu politica were mixed up with this pic-nie,
for I hold, 1r. Editor, that it I a bit of cool
impudence (for the dog-days) to invite a man
te assist a church matter, and afterwarda go
ont of oue's way to inault bis political feel-
ings, as a kind of left-handed payment for
hia patronage. We had, of course, a discus-
sion respecting the railroad so much needed
here, but it was short, as the 6th July bas been
fLxed upon by the politiciens for a meeting at
Alexandria, Glengarry. Tii. bans and sinawv
of this section of the Dominion are fiocking
to the Uaited Statea, and, if somnetbing be not
soon donc, the population of Glengarry will
dwindle down ta old men, old women and
children, thei you'th cf bath sexes ditting b>'
the dozen ta better their condition elsewhiere.
This abate ot thingu would jastify' thé inter-
ferenea of any clergyman, wbcn he observas
bis people, firstly', bamboozled ont a! banuses
for railway purposea, and, secondly, -fooled
b>' specious proises, year after year, b>' a
set of mon who bave loat, as ta railroad
sebievemnent, flic confidence of thie people.
Whiat la the fate cf young people wmndering
off to Leadville, the Blacki Hills, NevIlexico,
&co.? Generally wretched. The clergyman
wbo would pass over' sucht a abate cf things
would be a dumnb dog and caward>y mer-
cenary . In ordinary' palitical exlgencies .a
clergyman, gabbllrng about thinge af whicb,
ln aine cases ont o! ten, ha la totallyignoranz,
must nat be surprised if hes gravitate towards
the ridiculous-when Le Las left hIe legitîmate
aphîre ta Intrude upon atrange orbita. Itais
not an improvlng experieace ta atm'for the
stars, and avake. upon a pllory' amid a mata1
dotons shower of addlsd rhietoric and dea
cat logic, so ta épeakt.

Ma. laCLENNAN ver>' munch interested lia
hearers b>' reading somne extracts from an adt-
dress, lssued probably forty years agro, by the
Right Rev. Bishop Macdonald, of Kingston.
The venerable prelate,writlng to Protestants
a well as atholics, praised the good feelIàg
and christian spirit which reigned amongst
all clamses withinbls jurisdiction. Upon this
point the honorable representative dwelt at
soma lengtb, eulogling the liberal views of
the distiugdished prelate, and expresing his
hope that the state of things thicli the good
bishop bad vlewed with suck coomplaoency in
the past m¶ght exist to the'endiotonly here,
but througbout the lsngth and breadth öf the
Dominion. .

With îrespeqt o t the rallroad, Mr.'
McLennan said that thougli thoe wb'oabàd
,JFuntd he management'of! thse'rosdiere
2nen Who conld not jistly expectany favors
zu.m:u L:r, neverthm;li, he hlad -fç tLhel

Fpoias ma-poctponai 4ail caer oaIder. A. bONb eoF CHICAGO.
a-aons, and obStnd a oi-ca fa s et tse -

charter for thons vry persons. They had the ,e boumea sa talktng outln the West.
desLaie" of the ruicad i utheir haids fer Tar outu ite 'We as the mua veut doua;
the mna two jears, and if the people failt au the e of Ih candidatesthat loed the boa.

reved and ieved by the 4Uattle joker. A 1 "kleken"came suringup into tas

poliey whiC. s caracterzed the business ybr leadertst verSk and no one ca inseep:
fram the ignning, it vas mot hitset his Andt fere ew te ga and many te keep;
friendt fuit. The boa. gentleman coneJnded and thehotel bair are vwarmin

an eoealiiat spach by expressing a stong Thres endia , at mtha telerepâ wire.
deitar atat peace, plantY and prospeity And awlted Ie onai le n Vent down,
wondw, vith the blasagof Providac, ba oEb saw that his vote nmyer rose any higher.
vt tua people cf Olouffl-I>' te I. . AudthesballotsatuattoIonwd but deapinedb la

The vIole speecb va., as mIai .e- For aitisnuit cat a dinooemaysiaep:
Linans public uttarasoas thougbttalmd Whou dlgates boit tIsas boit tna ap

Father Graham then introduced M r. Mc- Tîree orpses lie outcoathe platform tlair.
Master,nla thetwo-foldclharacterci politiciuan asu empty lisi,-nthe gun cOa dov h
and poet. is claims e the former title you A air,
are aIl acquaintedith,sald h, but the latter For those awho bsal never mort ruie in the
qualification mayo l ratier cloudy tosome. o tait and candidates vep;
But, do you not renember bis beautifu n-' And tekersibe anien thoe' leader. be deep:
torp taton eo fiavatus, once upo auatime, And the hotel batiarewarmin:.
viare splantas b aoen esasbroui et bis *-

bock upon the prairie, with a bottle of sue.
isaug i ils arma, making the elkitn ring KO.JOR 01CCNNOR, . .,
with yarda of dyllic and lyric enthusaiasum to; w. nam a a.
the foaming nymph, Minnehaha, eycing the
inllmitable distance the while with frenslod Weclip the follig tacy ski¿ch ai the
glance .Ieci h olwn e kýh0 h

gMr. eliMutervhovas ceivedMvith Hon. John O'Connor fron the &Harp," te
antr , stemorouy protesta raclaie tewhich it was fornaised by J. J. Curai,

namahe t, ehpomlici pro edacais lathe Q C. We publish the sketch bcause t la
Wamelr and founiipoiHcian": lidt, aman Wel writtenand ineresting. We may Say,
e bagser a public aditne: t. a mut, la comment, that It i doubtful il some of the
pattg, dbouesi f llor." ;Nv, as thmean delight experienced by the people at hie
va ambiguashoe ld now beaitate te ta, elevation has ot evaported since Lis amnons
tai amxcitoud h gorge t nb caleit a poilti- distanchisement letter:-
ciao. Ho deed, ia course atime, a olt- iUnder tha regime that governa the people
the tille o! titeaman, if possible, it vas an o! lis nov Dominion il bas beceoau

tonat ambition, laepired b> honorable mo- acknowledged riglt that tie Irish Catholic,
ies who forta so large an element at our popula-

The speaker then adverted ta the magnifi- tion, shall bave at least one representative
centgatiseriug befor him, cf differet crieda in the Goverrment o uthe country. A a
snd natianaltieos yetti unite upt asean- rule, the honorable gentleman filling that
anve nationaitue nato nbirth, in the noble position han deserved well, not only of the
brtheraod ofa ctzensip. BRe tiisted noal I[h Canadian elient, but bai igured con-
manterotude of grentueu aruted ut picuoualy in the great political struggles of

unty, nitrie> omigrethpe fer f mour the land. Men of ther creeds or origins,
ait ontr the broui hDp peion imtatid thae wit nothing special to commendÉ tt,
aeodver abd m atual kxd. nes e mf t e pedple mediocre in ability, ot unfrequently the

o!Lobl. ad m. utateknded t hteta peo creatures of fortunes, have been pitchtorked
of subje. vAh h eteed tons eota l th Into the cabinet councils of Her Majesty's
the obect wbih Iutereoted tem mont,he n ut h ton* venu content hMmeeii ov b>' vlhlng lie Goverumenl lin Canada; but uastalr>'cou-
people o! Ibis viciait>' oser>' blesing îiie>' cînivel>' citablishea, tise IrishCatholle
peedod. selected for tiat position must, of necessity,
. Fathén Graham tbanked the trangere pae- hi posessed af more tiaitirdnare talent,

saut for tloit sacrifice la comlig où,far te t- hie on ui'psaparlte political prife tuent
tend the pic-nie. We have, sd he, Englis, tbingat he a deppeusable to ts eruiag
Irish, Scotch, French, and a turdyi ltle powers W ahout goig bath asre tisu a
Manx-man, if I'm not mistaken, lu this crord leou arsrayof point ith a juil nîda ta ca
We bave Catholicu, Anglicans, Presbyterians, glaricu arma>' of nmeea enified lith con-
Baptists, Metodiots and Jews present, and uectiontrhi ever grest moveDrmins.
yet pace and good wUi teigne on aillides. coutry's pGeesKen. Tes Drummande,
Weil, it le hard to get a an into Heaven at Ali-ns, rcGeeSampue>', Scoats ante

the end of a club, and It la botter to Ive In Aglis me strkngd oxaples cf peatret
peace, just to Illlustratethe spirite ofChristian- have jud t tated nd I gives io pleuira e
ity, than to be breaking une another's hads' dd, at t cubjeoftat bis blegrapsmh la a
3ou have bard, my' friends, continued the hore guccessforeof ie great satesmen visah
reverend gentleman, what your meubers have have gone efone him inl the position o Irisa
said touching Ibis alî-important railron!Cadholie inter lader Mjety's Caadian
question. The position of affaira with re- Gpovementas ud leader o the peope ho e-
spect to that srod are very unsatisfactory at present srongocu the Domiano w
presnt. I must commend your patience; you Tse Hon. Johu O'Conrase bornte
have recelved plenty of promises, but litt e yBaou, 1 a cIState o! hassachusetts,o uthei
parformauca for jour iard-earnsd moea. 1 >'ar1824, sud came wth hbie faml>' ta this
vormne refar taouca har-a vrey It uacantrl i 1828. Hie father and mother, bath
would mot refer to such a subject were It ot O Cnuors, were natives of the County Kerry.didirectly a matter with which I may lagiti- Ireland, and wben they lot tsait native home
mately deal. The youag meon the parish it was ith the intention of fixing their
are leavig by dozens for the United States. rednce la the Province af Ontario.
They are going because tey observe the gryLandg laeIn the fa at the City ofheadi of teir fatRsOCetstnunavailigydt otoOonnor senior was Induced by limartgagsd &oresaattor ie-long toiti,sud tise>'rans W' maned r h&lukIn'
naturally refuse to continue the vain struggle. (neri ha rsid tfrabiuthu tat
Thé land le gcod, aur peepie industrieua city', whero he resided for abu for yeanr';
neugha but alles uselos without a mark but perfmring Canadian Institutions to those
ens labut a Ic enitp assbemahet.l of the United States, hecarried out hia original

There la not a commonly passable road in intention and settled In the County of Esse.x,these counties, yet there bas been a tremen- in the then Province of ipper Canoada, where
dousoutcomeof statesmenaandstatemanhip other members of the famly Cadalready
Irom Cornwall to Lochiet during the pnst located. Young O'Connorhaviga beaneducat-
twenty-live or thirty yes. It was of that d at the publice school of the county, entered
ta r nate-not uncommon a theil î as a law student, and was admitted to practice
teryai afaIletsu Il lieslimé, anIntse an attorney in the iar 1852, win he im-
terest frstasIand all the vtim ave mediately entered inttpeartnersip with the
Pipls atfrwArd@1bvealate Charles Babya barrisbterof long sianding
change. On tig tihe phepl ought to do- at Sandwich,wbo wa aise Clerk of the Peace.
give Up t.atlanaininesa visiisasaenpaaed la February, 1854, he was called to the Bar,
them to over-cenfidence in amsleading and and fell rapidly into a large and lucrative
faithless politicians. The Celtic race Is practice. Ir, 1855 beevered is connection
esily dectived by false naturallam and pre- witi Mr. Baby and became the lealing prac-
tended ferver. Be not biamboozled by any titioner in that section "f the country in
soft words-generalize more, and study Chancery as wlls at Law. Asearlyas 185,
measures more than men. One cf the greatest he had completely> monopolized the crimital
calamities of the people ls that they are in- defences and with uch marked uccess that
capable of abstraction. This man and tbat Le acquired the sobriquet of geerl gaol
man, thie bridge and that post-offce-there deliverer." For jury cuet h had no superor,
is the sum total of tbings upon which the whilst to-day his reputaton as a constitutional
public builds its appreciation. Give a pot- lawyer placehimt toot $ sir John A. Mac-
office and you may steal the liberties of the orald. Politics had alwa been a ruling
land. A stronger sene oliself-respect, man- passion with Mr. O'Connor, and to his love of
hood and independence li much wanting at career and bis devotion to bis party, Leh
among the boue and sinew of the Dominion. sacrificed his professional practice and the
Theare hundreds of men morhodden grey greater part of his private fortune. Hie fit
who have done ten iîmes more for the Do- appearance in politics was during the excit-
miion than the glib exquisite before whom ing time of Lord Elgin'e administration, wbn
be stands abashed.Statemans h now-a-i ha gave a strong support to the Government
days rather consiste of whiapering pleasant on the memorable Rebellion Losses Bill in
presages of future fortune sntothe credulous 1849. From that date until 1852 he edited,
ear of the public than doing anything. It la with markedability, the Essex Advertner. At
talk, talk, talk, and notblng done; rox et pre- that time the lote Colonel Prince exercised a
terea ihil--words and nothing else. Wonder- sort of dictatorship in the Cunty of Essex
ful thinas are always imminent; ithey are sert neighborhood. Lr. O 'no resex
j.4, gelag l-bekdA. Mosuv-illa, ye-ars itIs neiglibanlaod. LMt. O'Connrreeclrod
Ide gong ato tbe doee.î eanwhileugn yai la put au end ta thé terrorisu ho exerclsed,
gLe rok and tyyheolear Wsl tacggsng dou sud vas miainlv instrmntnal, at the general '
sud vock tis Syiypher Whlatoe ave' doue election of 1851, in brxnging fortwsrd a candi-
tn ha he u other felw prhîavegi'tdone date named Canon, a. Freucis Canadlan, bu op-
Ltkatiste mumu toa! Tfnnrac' ica erslon position te bis Colonel. The latter vas |
aoukd ghe murraf Tesudrerer, "telected nevertheless, but by a very' narrowv
soudte toin forever niadé foeeruîugmajority'. This quasi defea an sd a stinging
Ater imes asibhe rr congamralin article tisat appeared ta tie Advertizer from

th entes asemlyorh tisidpevinperiace tise pon of Mfr. O'Canncr, so incensed Cal.
ody, PallerGdb good-ira hami cieedall Prince that "he calledi him out " The

dA, Fanter tiraham rt>'red mids chet asaer to lis challenge was usé motte o! tise
Ate anortimeI ma sen hou aae liTof Irishs Brigade, Semp'r et u&ique parotus, andt

pthei ocsfu ompetitors prîhe e cof thinga had every prospect o! a sanguinary'
henomti vth tse denouemnent, vhen, ai tbe 1ait moment, tise

Faliers Macdonald, Mastaeon, Gauthier, sud Clnlakolde isl ntewog
a large numbet cf gentlemen froua a dIs- Can withdredge chaegithî lan plwog

tac'a la 1854, lit. O'Conr.or wai again primé
Rollowacy's Pilla are tise radicine most la mover lu bringing forward Colonel Haukin lnu

reputs for auring the multifariaus maladien oppositian te Colonel Prince. The' latter
vhich beset mankind when dry asult>' weathser sEfrauk frotn the. canteet sand gave place to his
suddenly gives place to chilly, drenching sou Albert, a barrister et Lighi etanding .snd
damys. In tact, these pills effer relief iven if greal populity>. Mr. Prince vas ignomini-
tiey' fail e! pnring an absolute remedy' lu ail onsily defeated b>' a lange majorit-munch te
thé disturbances af digestion, oircnlabion, sud thse astoninhment o! bis friends anti admirera,
nervons toué viwhich oppress a vast parion sud 1toeutaaost chagrin ai bis father atd
ofithe pulatIon. Under the genisl, purify- family'. SLotly> after iLs elaction Coi. Prince
ing ani eengtheniag pavera exetd b>' ihis "anti Mm. O'Connor mat ai a large dinuer pari>'
ecellenmedict ie ctogue becomscean, at ·Wiudsor, gitan b! Mr. Psrry, then an
tisa appetite improves, digestIon ia quickena 5, engineter an tise works of the Greal
anti assImilatIon. Is renderedi perfect. Tisese Western Railway' and aterwards City'
Pulls posses tisa highlyetimable property a! Engineer at Otaa. The Coibnel had tise bedl
cleansing the catira ruass ef blood ; wich, tasta, in replying toa toast, to speak et Cal.
ln its renovated condition, carries purity, Rankin, .who was not present, in terms
strength and vgor toa ever, etisua of the groasly derogatory. Mr. Q'Connor lnterrupted
body>'..........- . ;48-1 and attributéd falseh ad cowardice to

oouum n hirn. The Colonel left the table, and again
An oldp rtluon practca.hav- sent a challenge-to Mr. O'Connor, who met

ing bad plaed lu ed mba.la by:ansî Induahin with a prompt reply of acceptance.
mslonary the formula.cr.Slmpl.revegeable Strange to Says, however, asu in.the former in-
ramedy Ito tise speteds a permanent onre (r stance, Prince, thiinking discretion the botter
ai Thra t adtiLuag.AT6ttons,,lsc apositive part of ralor, again withdrew the challenge.
and radial Curé for Nervous -DebilitY'snd mli The Colonel had been regarded as- a " fire-
Karvaus oemplaluls, -afLeor-b arias teted.li.
wonderfulcu!alvpawtrs ln thon stfo its -eater;" he lad several years before .wounded
has féltIt hiedatme aeit knoanohleasuf'- a gentleman named Wood ln an affalr of
eringa reowe .etuated bythis motive and a -houer" at Sandwi7b. Où the iotherb and

desiretoreneumansuerng Iwilsendre O'Conor bad tbe reputatlion of bing 'gaa!f charge ta -al vis edosire ir, tbilareipé. lu
German. tremioli, or Engilela, vith frl drectoneaond bsot.? Daring thIIs time -Mr. O'Connor
forprparIng andusing. Sent by-manl! ad -filid several.impnrtant trusta ln which)e

ia ngitlstam.p. nnmtug tispaper. displayed great .administrative ability. He
0-we-v wrsBaerheraleM;,'.d Beev of the town of
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Wlnds,wh«erehe idedandfur twueve yereu RESOLUTIONS OF CONO ENCE.aeted thoras -- armaaof thtB-ard of £du-
aion. Another mark of the hlghesteem in

which he ws bbd was bis electon, during PO lDa twafty-ulthofpJausu time, eit.
thre conscutisve yeas, as Warden t ithe Pte ay, aller tha p alaMas, a grima
County of Essex., At the stenal election of number of the parishioners cf tit. Jean
1867 he entered the Commons for b bthe brystome aambed anthe evot, under
Domnllon, baving succesafnily contested the thenproeldeicyo f Rar. A. IV. Sue, e Parlh
election for the lait mentioned country. H prlest, wbo bad caleod th moetiIng henm tu

ad not ben long la l'arliiment when bis pu it on s.Mr Su. da baire s ud on sd
emarked abilities attracted the eu uoheyeeo lyda>. 3r. Dercms, notaq, vasrequcated
the gret Conservative leader, Sir John A. b> eb assembly t act as aertary
Macdonald, vhu offred hlm a et in big Tise Pîsuideat tsxplalnad lb. purpuo eb
Cabinet, la Jair 187.2, aS Presîdint er the meeting, ublat vas tu.show thea ailIrtl"n
Cauncil, wblch ofiE auha 6usld ntiti March o! ubick thLe parlsionene et st. Jean ChLryseitoma
the fohiovling year, whea bo teck the por-' hava fait On uarg the deatb o! thé Roy.

folio of Minister et Inland Revenue. la the LL omivIlie, 3 ich took place at St.
mtutuof Jul>', 167.3. hoexechanged ocim ces lIm, on the 23rd mIntant.
for that of Fostmaêter-Generl, whichLe The followlag re-olutions were unant.
boid! untIl abs realguatianof tseConarvatlve jmously passerd -
Cabinetl tSovemte ath oe tae jne tv lI Proposed by Mr. Joatan LEFE R, second-
tue enera rout hatfulowed thele ad nt on ed by Mr. Nacissa CarTs-.t it is with

ge nov gatta power Mr. O'Connor wanathe greatest serrow thsat the parisioners of Si.
of the slaugitered innocents sud ivasfurcd .Itan Chiso'totue have heard ci thet des!1, (if
lnaI privabo 1el. Dutlaw the tiie Cean abat fa leev. Louia Leandi hahmnvilr, vise,
folcvwed it. O'Connor ptactlsed his profe.- during nearly *eventeen yeara, had directed
<u in tose Ci aiCOttara, la the Superor this parish and bad edifivd it by is sacerdotal
Courts of Law and Equity, and soon agai utook virtues. specially by i charity to the pour,
Iront rank amongst Lis confreres, until the' ithe kindness of heis eart, and is afûability
general eleation of 1878, when victory having towards everybody.
agalu perched on the banner of the Conser. ProPsed by K. Cui at.ua <cca, s m ec-
vative Chieftain, the Councty of husseli sent onded by Mr. J. Laor\,-That, In order ta
Mr. O'Connor back ta Parliament. On the a .knowledge the services which h bas ren.
formation of the Cabinet the oflee of Presi- dered to the parish of St. Jean Chrysostome,

dent of the Council was again tendeîed ta a solewn funea alliigh M -as be celebrated as
him, ho being the most prominent Irish n soonas praclicable, in this parochial church,
Catholic representative on the Conservative at whicb all the parishioners ina uty boiund

aide of the ouse. His fellow-countrvmen will attend.
were very much dissatisfied that a more re- 1 l'roposiel by Mr. Arrcarss OEirT, seconded
spoasible position wu not aesgned ta him- bv Mr. P'a tica nRoINE, That, as a proiho'
anca more vorthy>'ofibis a;iliy-aud tue> ' atlacmont for tise vell-likrd decea4ad, tise
were not slow l giving espression ta their parshioneri Of SI. Jean Chrysostome wear
feelings oi disapprobation at the course of mourtbing during one montb.
the leaderof the Government inthusreegat. Proposed lay It. Hlita LEAr, ecconded by
Ing their champion to a post of comparative Mr. aBINr lar,-That a copy o! these reso-
insigaificance in the councils of the nation. lutions be sent to His Lordship the Blîbop
But air O'Connor bad not long to await the Of Montreal, tu the family cf ebu regretted
proper reconition of aie merit, and to-day disceased. and ta the Catholie newapapers of
he again fills the distinguished position of Montreal, vith requsition of publishing.
Postmaster-General of Canada. His advent (igned.) A. W. Sratas, Priest,
to bis old otice was Lailed wth de ligt b>' President.

is fllow-countrymen li particular, and by S -Jean ChrysOstOme. June 0, 1880.
the wholeConservativeparty. la disposition (True Copy) I. J. L. DEmoME,
he i kind, genîî uand retiringand, altbough Secretary.
a o erfil speaker vien niuse , lac ad-1
dressea the House only whe unecessity com- 5 i predict," saisi an American Caudie the
es hlm. Ejdowdv irb fine literar>q tateF, other dny te his bsoim friend, &a mii' vin-

lie enjoysbils favorite aîtlaots ira the quiet ta- tee. "On vint grounda ' 9 "LM i>'u andl ber
i ctude cf bis study, evru more than Le os-mother have gone to Europe to stay till
clîiug acenes et pliîticai varfane. fis tifs- srn
bility has won for him boots of friends, and
the most humble citizen knocks a tihe door
of bis iffice, seeking au interview, with the There la one adrantage in belng a block-
same feeling of confidence as the most power- head--you are never attacked with llowla' spirits

lui man in the community. Severailtimes "r apoplexy. The moment a man can wonya',
Mr. O'Connor'e name basbeen rnentioned in lie crases to h a foot.
connection with positions of prominence on -
the Beach, where lis acute legal nmind would 'OV'ERTY AND SUFFERING.
win for him new laurels, but le ihas always
declined te leave the Grenaof public life. « was dragged down with dlebt, poverty
Like the great Irislh Canqdians who bave pre- and suffering for years, rauised by a sîck
ceded him in the eminent position he now family and large bills for doctorlng, whichb
occupies, ha là honored throughout the land, dia them no good. I was completely dis-

and hie ame wili live in the bietory of the couraged, until one year ago, by the adviceof

ceuntry. my pastor, I procured Hop itters and com-
j. j. C. menced their use, and in une month we wero

ail well, and none of us bave seen a sick

« The pure flour of the finest Mustard Seed day since, and I want t asay ta ail poor mon,
yon cau keep your families well a year with

without any dulteration or dilution." Tha Hop Bitters for les thau one doctor'a visit
is the report of the Goverment Analylst on will cost-I know it. A Workingman."
Colman's oGenuine Mustard.tUserast This
artile mmv jul sa li bu>' the beat. This la

ne ui>'pure brand ta the market, all othent Brionea f b l .,a i ant. Peters Hspitql,
big viat hala aid"l uatard Condiments," Brooklyn, F.i -one hundred sud tbIrhy. thtee
buing hat scaustard mxeoant c ,d cases (Out of 1381 of Egyptian Ophtbalnia (Sore
that lsanustard mixed with frnia etc.,.-andEye.) were cured by rond'Raer.ac TIhis
do not possess the pungent aromatie flavour extract was diluted one-half wilt watet, and a
o! lie geuntne article-Be sure you get cloth wet withiI bound over the eyes.- Yestl-

Colman'e" viw the Bull'sliead on every emal inri le Medical Union from.r Dr. E. A.
&tcomaie" wih th BlQrsRed onever euw e tradtag j0aynfc ian.
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Pisno S.

___ Belin, &o.

BUCKEYE BE LL FOU NDRY
NEW BOOMS OF T1HE NEW YORK PIANO CO., MONTREAL. BU.KEYe..rBEL FoDrYcesBeh 4of s & rAlaria,.

· -- eT i WR 'TE0Cataia e Free.
-his Magnificent Building (the finestin Montreal)l i the Wholesale and.Retail EeadquarterS VANOUZEN & TIFT, Cincinnati, O.

f itneNEW TORSPIANO CdliFANyifthe DominLoi, and lasthe Depot forthe greatNew 12-G

York Weber sand other fine Pianos and Organe, for which tihe Company are tse Agente. They LIU TON H.MENEELY BELL C0.

have Agenéles la ail the Important townsnlu the Dominion,tneludin Toronto, London, famil- U E mElOLQESBOSFTo •

ton, OttawaQuebeS oba, Wlnnlpeg,c.,&c. Havings. meseso lreeouc Bel Feunder, Tr,
Manufacturer orasuperoralt Belle.

they are able to control a great influence in the PIano Trai e cf theontry. They& aSo el Spec a atntio 5  enBE .

large number of Organe and Planas to the Nuns, who purchase froar them at Wholesale plcese. mllustats catalogue seul fras.

Their New Boom was opened wiha Grand Musical Piano performance on the 22nd ynne, by

Mr. Oniva Sia Pianist to H.R.. lthe Princss Lounse, ta presence or a large audience, THOMA

conaprIsing tie Musical fashion sud wealth tie t .Port ts nCrayông.
A i psrilea wntin a Piano or Organ, nd part!oularl.y tihe reat NEW YORK WEBER. r DOInO ontD

sati tube the- FINES' PLINO.IN' TEE WOKLL9,,anLnl spply directlyto the Houiein Mant tari Wscraed oO3 ixhîbiOnau e8ukeot

ral, iwhere theY> may dtpend on receiving caureous andhunrable deauing.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

rARM SFO R SALE
A T STE THERESE

£SiaMte .ret Mthe flass olith

Thrrc aertwinubrv-adtli udoriy are ln deptb.
UOIed atone tbouv.,iZx* R(toi.tilieq' flories. bacn
Woo 1lblmgforill. rdtva bhous for

will be bearing fruit oext year.

Ter: Orne-tSirt camb And baiaee lo
suit&Funhaser.

*.0AT

RAND LINE,
True nen roml ste. Th.eree.

A Farmi contatning meventy acres. iwenty-rite
senrs.s iunder cultivatinu.the balance lu tat.tint
bush; good bouse and barna.

Terns aup. Parteuare ou iapplyti
at seS commaatêtoler streSes ir

tee *tgmmUe.
l3i

ÀOWNTÀEE'S
R O C KJaPu-e .f"

of st, foriatf anare-dism É bmar» e
5avilmod ilb.mamfiaet ur et go-enhopuf hie miNotber

o5OLiÂ. n'y oOA, reparedoea.

Ws Johnon <C Ce. MoeaL

.REMOVEDI
MS. CUMMINGS,

LICENTIATE MMWIFE!
Formerly o! Cidîlbrue Si..has removet to

23421 St. Joseph Sitreet,
Two doora west or Colborne.

Books.
-A-M-

SACREO HEART OF JESUS
SEBMIONS!

APOSTOLAT DE LA FEMME Catholique
depuis l'origtie du c'hrlstlanlsrne Jusqu'a
rio4 jourps. faisant suite Sui Femmes (le
PE vaaiie; par lu nt.1. Ventura de Eatnic :
2 vols..lInNa......................... 2.76

ClitETIEN (LE) A L'EU)OLE dciCu..'nr de Jesus,
nu etude de ses vertus, par le P. Jaqurî
Noet' ;l12ni., tbr..............06

(.NUR <LE) l>lCJEBUS. eladie dans les livra
saint», oil coulderittlcsi ypour le molas du
sacre Coeur, par H. iitntraln : in12m,
b i d .. ........... ...... ............. ... l

CONFEREINCES FTIELUOGIQUE4 etSilrit-
elles sur les grandeurH de la Suhit; Irgle
MNarie. Mer. tie Dieu; par le P. 1- Y. D'Ar-
gentanfla 2 rels. lin Syn., ni............. $1 88

CNFERENCES I THtDIÂ)i« KjIIES ;et Qplnitu-
1elle,' sur l[sgrandeurs doeeua <Christ;parnle

P. L. F. I'Argentau;,. Invo., m...... 1 88
CONFEIIENCES TEOLOUIQUE$ et Spirtu-

elles sur les grandeturs de Dieu ; par ler. L. F.
D'Argentan; 2 In Svo.. m...............188

COURS COMPLET D'INSTIIUCTIONdChretl-
ne nuaexpositonet preue de ladocirane

Clirciene; par le 1P. Marotte; lu Svo),
bro.. ..... .................... i 01>

COIUIl COM! PLET DINSTRUCTIONS fait-
llerQi sur totls les venltes dogmatîquies et
nacrals <letla rlIgion ; par J. Il Cîrlera3vols
las12, i .......................... 2 a )

'OU RSERiENSTItUCTION.SS pre-
cheq dans la nmetroipsle de Milan, par Ange
ltsîsienl, I1 vols lu M, ii .............. I 327

DE IMITATIONE SACRI 4'OItll JeuU, ihri
quatuor, auctore, P. l. Aernoudt, S.J.. la
2i m . .. ....................-. - ....

DEVoTION (1*. LA) AU SACRE 0CEI0JÏ DE
JEUIJS; par le P. S. iranco, a J.n 12
tel .............. ........ ... .- r

FEMENS (LES) DE L'EVANtILE.HlomeneleS
rIliee ,a Paris, a Si. tan dI'ArLIrfpar

e R. P. 'enturai du IatullCC : tvols. lu 8va,
ni ... ....

HOMEÇIÎE SURjä LES PRABOLES l"N. S.
Jesus Christ, prochees au Vaticau; par lu
IL P. Venîtura de Itaulica; 2 rols. la Fr0.
m ....... $3,25

JESS CRIt f TUDIIE on vue de la predica.
tion dans St. Thninas 'Aluln; par i.
['Atbi' liublet; 3 vols. ln l2rnc,... .175

MANUEL DIT SACRE-CU1t.et' mnediatlnns,
prieres, pratiques, Indulnences et diveys ex-
eroises de devotion un l'honneur ds Uoeums
de Jesus et de Marie ; par J. 0.. in 12
bound ... ... ........ .. ... ....V e

MOIS DU 'SACiE-CÔ R DEJESUS ;par
Mgr. de Segur: lin 18 bro.

RUVRES DE BOURDALOUE .vs In

RUVRES DE l MSSILLON S is in
Svo m...... .......... lew

PSAUMES EES> ETUDES*envu e de 1 a p rodi-
cateinpar . L'Abbe Doublet; 3 In
21 ni.............................. 52. 5

SACRE CRUR (LE) DE JESUS d'apresSt.
Ailionse ou NeditatlouR pour la mole dut
Sacre Cour, pour l'heure sainte, pour lepre-
mier Vendredi ldu mots etpour aine neuvaine
au ceur de Jeaus, treesdesceuvres du SaInt
rouge ....... .................. 50

SAINT PAUL ETUDIE en raie de la predica-

SEEMN DU PRE IRY IE. bfson-
nlaire royal, pubbies sur les manuscrita auto-
graphes; 8 vols. lu l2mo, bound.$..6 50

For sale by J. B3. ROLLAND) & FILS. Boc1r-
elilors aud Stationers, 12 t 1l St. Vincent

Street,Mote.

Ocean Travel..

OUIN LINE MAIL
TAMSHIPS

FROM NE3W TORS EVERY TUESDAY

FOR QUJEE NST OW N A ND LUVE RPO0O.
Bertha seeared at Montria Agenoy.

HAR T BR OS. t CJO•, A GENIS
.45 Notre Damne Street, Moutreai.

Lm


